
DJ BONGZ
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Booking Information

Email      djbongz@gwaranation.co.za

Facebook        Dj Bongz

Instagram @realdjbongz

TikTok @realdjbongz

X (Twitter) @djbongz

Phone            +27 76-836 6508 

DJ Setup
3 x Pioneer cdj-3000 
3 x Pioneer cdj-2000

Spare in case of failure 

Official Press Kit

He started his musical career at the tender age of 15 years 
old and has since won Metro FM Awards and was 
nominated for the prestigious South African music Awards 
(SAMAs). With a lucrative career comprising of 10 albums 
under his belt and being the only South African DJ to sell 
and reach double platinum status , makes him a cut above 
the rest in his field.

Not only is he known for his famous songs such as “Thina 
Sobabili” and “Sobuye Sbonane”, but he is also in the fore 
of many music revellers minds and hearts for his style and 
unique dance moves of his iconic world renowned 
Gwara-gwara dance style.

He is a brand, an entrepreneur and  founded Emabalabala 
Records which grew into an internationally recognised 
Mabala Noise recording label. He has since resigned from 
Mabala Noise records to focus on Gwara-Gwara 
Entertainment which strictly records and breaks unknown 
artists and create events where they can perform for large 
audiences.

DJ Bongz has two major events which he runs under 
Gwara-Gwara Entertainment, namely; DJ Bongz Social 
Link [ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6tIQUX9j90  ] 
and The Gear Nation [ 
https://vimeo.com/217167655/66b510dc5 ].

DJ Bongz has attracted fans from all over the world and 
subsequently toured countries such as Australia, The UK 
and Ireland with plans for world domination in exporting 
the South African sounds while mesmerising audiences 
with his smooth moves.

Multi-award winning and veteran Bongani “DJ Bongz” 
Dlamini, was born and groomed in Pinetown, KwaNdengezi 
and is one of South Africa’s most successful Deejays, 
boasting over two decades of experience.

Elevation - 2023
Road Trip - 2022

Syalo - 2022
Son Of God 2020

Mabala Noise 2014
Rise - 2013

Emabalabala - 2012
Ultimate - 2010

Spacebongz - 2009
Makana Square

The Santana - 2008
Survival of The Fittest - 2007


